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 by SocialButterflyMMG   

Howl at the Moon 

"A Vibrant Live Music Nightclub"

Howl at the Moon is a high-energy nightclub that hosts live music events

everyday. If you decide to try out this place, keep a look out for their

theme nights which could include everything from Service Industry Nights

to Ugly Sweater Parties. They also host Happy Hour Parties where it’s

possible to gain free admission to the club along with few other perks like

access to specialty drinks and an appetizer buffet. This place is generally

packed with locals and tourists alike resulting in lines snaking around the

corner, but don’t let that deter you from trying out this hip nightclub, you

know a place is good when it’s loved by so many people.

 +1 412 586 5692  www.howlatthemoon.com

/pittsburgh/

 pittsburgh@howlatthemoo

n.com

 125 7th Street, Pittsburgh PA

 by LuKePisuKe   

Cavo 

"Dance the Night Away"

A popular nightclub and lounge in the famous Strip District, Cavo is the

place to be for a night of immense enjoyment. Always packed with a buzz

of excitement, the moment you walk into this club you are transported to

place where troubles seem nonexistent, and music seems to rule. Its

resident DJs keep the party going till the wee hours of the morning with

some splendid tracks and mixes. Regular events, featured artists and

theme nights add to the excitement of this spectacular club.

 +1 412 918 1068  www.cavopgh.com/  info@cavopgh.com  1916 Smallman Street,

Pittsburgh PA

 by AlessandroSquassoni   

Moondog's 

"Worth the Trip"

Patrons don't mind making the trip to Blawnox if the evening ends at

Moondog's. Live music is the heart and soul of the place. The music

ranges from jazz and blues to rock and pop. The bar is famous for bringing

national acts to the stage on weekends. Tuesdays and Wednesdays are

open stage nights where anything goes. The menu features American

dishes. See the website for the events calendar and more.

 +1 412 828 2040  www.moondogs.us  moonesser@aol.com  378 Freeport Road, Blawnox

PA
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